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TANYA THE TOOTH FAIRY 

Magic Parrot Productions UK   Price £42.50 (2017)       50 mins  KS2 

Price includes: photocopiable script, songsheets, audio with vocals and backing 
tracks, score, free performance licence for schools/clubs.  

Suitable for all year round.  Great parts for boys as well as girls– Don’t let the title 
fool you! This is a very popular large cast comedy play for primary schools and drama clubs. It will 

need at least 15, hopefully more, players to make it viable. This is another fantastic play, suitable for 
the inclusion of reticent children or children with EAL or special needs. The script is supported by a 

24-track CD containing 11 modern catchy songs- each with vocals (for rehearsing) and backing
tracks (for performance)  Buy as a script with CD, or as a download

The Story: Miss Pettigrew is an ordinary teacher dreading the imminent arrival of the school 
inspector. Mr Slake is a tough PE teacher who runs a boxing club. Sam, the school caretaker and 
Doris the cleaner are in love. Doris thinks it's about time he proposed to her. Brian is the school 
bully, with a reputation . Tommy is a naughty school boy who hates school. Bill and Jill are brother 
and sister and are unpleasant to each other. One night, after they are fighting, Bill's tooth is knocked 
out. Tanya the tooth fairy visits. However, because Bill and Jill do not believe in fairies, the wicked 
witch takes control and orders that all birthdays are cancelled this year. She arranges for two 
burglars to steal all the birthday presents downstairs. But luckily Tanya regains her magic and the 
children's toys come alive to thwart the burglars. A policeman escorts the burglars away. But the 
story isn't over yet. The witch re-appears and takes Tanya's magic ring. Without it, Tanya is 
powerless, just an ordinary girl. The witch thinks it will be fun to send Tanya to school! So, Tanya 
finds herself in school. There is a boxing match, in which Slimbo unexpectedly defeats the school 
bully. The school inspector is impressed by Tanya's mathematical skills, and also by Miss Pettigrew 
who turns out to be his long lost lover. And of course, Doris and Sam end up making their marriage 
vows! Absolute hokum? Yes! Do the children and audience love it? YES!!!!! 

Tanya The Tooth Fairy: CD Track List 

1. Do You Hate School as Much as Me?
2. Brian O'Mally (Rocky song, sung by choir)
3 Fairy entry music (Tanya enters, dancing)
4 Tanya the Tooth Fairy (Ballad, sung by choir)
5 Witch entry music (Spectacular  witch entrance)
6 Sad music (Tanya exits, with no magic powers left!)
7 Stan, Stan, the Burglar Man! (Very popular song)
8 Dance of the Toys- Each of the toys comes alive
9 What's the matter with kids today? (Heavy rock feel)
10 Slimbo's Song (Wistful, memorable song )
11 Sam and Doris (Catchy, funny song with solo parts)
12 Curtain Calls - Tanya the tooth fairy (faster version)

PLUS 12 INSTRUMENTAL BACKING TRACKS 

JUST PLAY 
THE CD AND 
SING ALONG! 

OR 
DOWNLOAD 

IT! 

Cast: 

Narrator 1  Narrator 2    Narrator 3 

Bill......a naughty rude boy 

Jill.......his horrible sister 

Slimbo......A small boy 

Brian O'Mally......a school bully 

Tommy.....a naughty school boy 

Tanya the Tooth Fairy:  

Toys: Freddy the Teddy, Rag doll, Soldiers Clowns: 

Robots: Jack in a box: 

Wicked Witch 

Miss Pettigrew, a pleasant school teacher 

Mr Slake, a strict games teacher 

Extra school children  

Mr Hardcastle, a ruthless school inspector 

Sam, a school caretaker, in love with Doris 

Doris, a school cleaner, in love with Sam 

Children at the Party 

Mum and Dad:    Policeman:  

Carol Singers & Santa (optional for a Christmas show) 

Policeman 

Stan the Burglar, Harry the Burglar 

Hear samples of the songs and read 

samples of the script on our website.   
www.magicparrot.com 

www.easyprimaryschoolplays.com

UK Clients:  
Email or fax your order : 

info@magicparrot.com 

Fax: 020 8397 3350 



 PHOTOS AND REVIEWS

“The best production we have ever done” - St Paul’s School 

Two of the clowns in the show! 



Senior School Production 
Congratulations to the senior school who have been working for months on "Tanya the Tooth Fairy". The 
finale was held last night where the students sung and perfoimed with pride. II wasn1 just about those on 
the stage as there were many students who were involved in being stage hands, set designers, prop 
creators, etc. This was one incredible team effort and the show itself clea y displays the talent that we 
have here. The students can be proud of the result following the lime and commrtment that they person-
ally put into their varying roles and responsibilities. 

We have to congratulate Miss Sarah Paulsen who grabbed the bull by the homJea y in teim 3 and has 
been the driving and guiding force over the last 4 months. Thanks also to the parents and fellow staff that 
have put in many hours of wor1< to ensure that our students have the opportunity to shine in the perfoim-
ing arts. Below are a few pictures of the students. Well done team"! 

In June, all the Year 4 children took part in a musical production. We performed 
Tanya the Tooth Fairy to children, staff and parents. The play received rave 
reviews. The children all worked incredibly hard rehearsing for the production 
and the audience were very impressed with the singing, comic timing and 
general acting skills of all our cast. A special thank you must go to Mrs Crewe 
who provided our wonderful scenery, as well as to all the parents and carers 
who provided great costumes and lots of moral support! 

PlettSe click to view 

  

   



Fun as the Jack-in-a-Boxes come to life in “Tanya 

the Tooth fairy” our brilliant show this term. 

“I’m Freddy the Teddy, I’ll have you in fits. 

I can’t dance ‘cos I’m falling to bits!” 
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